Restricted
product
For Schlage® Primus and Everest
key systems

At Schlage we take key control as seriously as
you do. Visit our secure web portal that takes
all the hassle out of ordering keys and cylinders
for restricted key systems.
BENEFITS:


Manage who can generate restricted product
authorizations for your key system



Get validations completed quicker, rather than
waiting on them through the mail



Ability to review order authorization history



Eliminate the current paperwork intensive process



All restricted product authorizations are securely
generated by Schlage

Users can now manage all authorizations
on restrictedproduct.allegion.com,
a one stop shop for all validation orders.

How to register

How to create a restricted product authorization

1. Go to
restrictedproduct.allegion.com

1. Login to restrictedproduct.allegion.com

2.	Fill in the user information that will
be used to create your profile.

2. Select the appropriate restricted product account if you have more than
one account for your organization.
3. Use the Manage Address
and Manage Contacts 		
buttons under Account info
to input to whom and 		
where your restricted 		
product will ship.
4. Select Create Authorization.

3. Click “Create profile"
4.	
Company information should be for
the parent organization of the
restricted key system installed (i.e.
County School Corporation versus
County High School).
5.	
Login name will be your company/
corporate e-mail address.
5. Confirm addresses and
contacts are correct. Select
create authorization.

6.	
Clicking submit will send your
request for an account to Allegion
for approval. You will receive an
authentication e-mail that will
require action. Check your e-mail
inbox.

6. The authorization is now
created and sent to the 		
email address on file.
It is also accessible from
the Authorizations tab.		

Review restricted
product authorization
history
Through your Restricted Product
account you can review your
history of Restricted Product
Authorizations (RPA).


RPA number



Who created



Ability to “Repeat” a
previous RPA



When created



Addresses used

Account and contact maintenance
Through your Restricted Product account you can simultaneously manage
all account and contact information.
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